[Obstetric pelvimetry using digital image intensifier radiography].
Obstetric pelvimetry can be performed by digital image intensifier radiography using very low exposure doses. Comparative measurements show a reduction of the entrance dose to 5% of conventional respectively 15% of high speed film-screen radiography. Phantom measurements have shown an accuracy of +/- 5 mm. In 30 patients the transverse diameter of the pelvic entrance, of the interspinous and of the intertuberous level as well as the sagittal diameter of the pelvic entrance and outlet were measured. Pelvimetry is indicated for the early recognition of certain risks if anamnestic (previous Caesarean section), clinical (eg. external pelvimetry) or fetometric features indicate the evidence of disproportion. As a radiological method the image intensifier radiography appears particularly recommendable in respect of its low exposure dose and the possibility of interactive measurements with subsequent documentation of the diameters and values.